
Molloy,M.Molloy,L. Flemming, F.Flynn, H.Sharman, G.Cassin,N. Cassin,A. Nelson, S. Murray, E. Livingstone, H.Flynn; train-bearers, Misses Dulcie Deamer and Dorothy Deamer ; pages,
MastersCarlPlummer and Fred Livingstone.

At the conclusion of the entertainmenthisLordship addressed
a few kind words to the children. Hehad to respond,he said, toa
veryaffectionate address for which he thanked themmost sincerely.Th^jiadremarked that their daily prayers had followed him allthrS^h his loner absence from them ; this assurance gave him
great pleasure,andhe felt certain that their holy prayershadpro-
tected and averted many dangers fromhim. Many a time, in theloneliness which one experiencesina large city,his thoughts hadreverted tothe children of his far-off diocese. He thanked themvery warm'y for the enjoyable treatgiven that afternoon,and con-
gratulated them and their devoted teachers on thegreat progress
made during his absence. The varied character of the entertain-ment, and the marked proficiency shown by those who had justtaken part in it, evidenced the high standard of excellence towhich they had attained. Inconclusion, his Lordship granted thechildren a holiday,an announcement whichreceived their heartyapproval.

His Grace Archbishop Redwood, who is in Christchurchattending the annual session of the Senateof the University ofNew Zealand, is the guest of Bishop Grimes at the episcopal resi-dence,Barbadoesstreet. At Vespers in the Pro-Cathedral ou Sun-day eveninghis Grace preachedtoacongregation which filled thesacred edifice to overflowing Taking for his text the opening
words of St. Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians, 'Brethren, weexhort you that you receive not the grace of God in vain,* hepointedout themeansto be adopted for the due observance of theholy seasonof Lent. His Grace the Archbishop, assisted by theRev.FathersRichardsand Crotty, asdeacon andsub-deaconrespec-tively,gave Benediction of the Most BlessedBacrament.The Sisters of our Lady of Missions have been successful in
passing three pupils in the recent Civil Service examination, their
namesbeing Misses Ka'ie Gallagher,Marion Picken,and CatherineBourke. Miss Maud O'Neill also passed the matriculationexami-nation. Inaddition tothese results the Sisterswere verysuccessful
in the teachers'examination.

The Rev. Father Fay,who has been spending a brief holiday
with his friends in Canterbury, returned to the archdiocese onTuesday last.

Whilst in this city someof the membersof the Moore-RobertsDramatic Company have assisted the choir at thePro-CathedralonSunday evenings.
Miss Alice Dix,apupil of the Sisters of Mercy in this city,

sucoeeded ingettinga '
D
'
certificate at the recent examination forteachers,andalso passedthe second grade drawing in freehandand

model. Miss Dix entered the Greymouth Conventasa postulanta
few weeksago.

The Rev. Father Aubrey, S.M., who is leaving the Rangiora
pariah,wherehe has beenincharge during the last two years,badefarewell to the congregation on Sunday last. After Mass the
parishioners invitedhim tomeet them in the schoolroom,when Mr.
T.Roebuck read an address, which was tastefully illuminated by
the Sisters of theMis«ion. The address, whichwas signedbyMessrs
R. Anderson,M.Duncan, J. Kearney, J. Power, and .1. Morris, on
behalf of the parishioners,expressed the sorrow of the Catholics of
Rangiora at the removalof Father Aubrey. Father Aubrey feel-
ingly replied, thanking the parishioners for the great and uniform
kindness shown him,and for the harmonious wayin which they
had worked with him toadvance the interestsof theChurch. Mr.
R.Anderson then presented Father Aubrey with a cheque for a
handsome amount subscribed by the congregation. The choir also
presented him with a travelling rug and an illuminated address,
andon the Friday previous the children of St.Joseph's school pre-
sented him witha surpliceandanicely illuminated address. Father
Aubrey goea to assist the Very Rev. Father Chervier at Leeston ;
the Rev. Father Cooney assumes charge at Rangiora,and will be

assisted by the Rev. Father Price.

(From our Timaru correspondent.)
February 27.

A meeting of the St. Patrick's Day Sports Association washeld
in the Mechanics' Hall on Thursday the 23rd inst. Mr. T. J.Burns,
in the absence of thepresident, was voted to the chair. The report
of the concert committee was adopted. The following wereelected
members :— Messrs. G. P.Wood, J. Shaw, G. B. Findlay,J. Brown,M,Collins, J.H.Smith, J. Gawne, J.OHajran. J. W. Mathießon, J.Purcell, C.T. Hall. J.Larkin, W. Kelly, J. Quirk,C. Crimmins, and
Captain Morgan. This addition increases themembership list con-
siderably, andthere isevery prospect, in viewof the reduced charge
(.)».■), of having a further increase. Efforts are being made toget a
specialtrainon the sportsday, 16thMarch, and witheveryprospect
of success. The date of the meetingseems to fit inhappily with the
other fixtures in South Canterbury, andshould be alike convenient
toholiday-makersandcompetitors.

The VeryRev.Dr. Pestre,S.M.,whois spending a few dayshere,
celebrated the 9 o'clock Mass on Sunday last andalso preached at
Vespers.

The Right Rev. Dr. Gallagher, Coadjutor-Bishop of Goulbourn,
preached at Vesperson the occasion of theblessing of the additionitoSt.Joseph'sChurch, Orange,New South Wales, on February 12.Inthe course of the discoursehis Lordship said:

What institution is thereamongstcivilised nations even at the
present day of beneficence and charity that oan compare with theChurch of God / What loftyconception of the human mind, forthe alleviation of distress,is there that does not owe itß origin tothe CatholicChurch ? What theoryofbeneficence could thephilan-thropist of to-day suggest which theChurch has not perfected in
undying institutions? For what form of suffering has she notdeviseda remedy? To what ailmentof thebody or the mind hasshenot applieda balm> Who has instructed the ignorant of everyage,who has raised the fallen, whohas givencourage to the despon-dent,who hasguided the stepsof the wavering, whohas staunchedthe wounds of society— pouringin thewineand oil

—
whoin a wordhas liftedupand pressed to her bosom the weak and the despisedand outcast ones of humanity as fondly as Bhe? Was it not aCatholiclady

—
Fabiola

—
one of thebrightestandpurest ornamentsof theEarly Church, who foundedin the city ofRomeitself

THE FIRST HOSPITAL
that the world had ever seen? Were not the convents andmonasteries of theMiddleAges the welcome homes for sufferingand old age, andmisery and pain,and even in our ownday werenotthese hospitals or houses of refuge that won theadmirationofthe traveller of every land memorials of Catholicfaith,ofCatholiccharity and beneficence? What manamongst them was so preju«diced or so vulgar as to refuse thehomage, admiration,and grati-
tude to thoseexalted sports of thepast fromwhosemunificence andenlightened zeal sprung the schools, colleges, and universities ofEurope,whereverhad beeninculcatedthe pursuit of the good, thebeautiful,and the true— wherethe three graces— Liberty,LearningandReligion, werelinkedhand in hand;wherewithanaffection-ate

—
reverent love for thevenerablememorials of thepasthaveeverbloomedthehighest aspirationsafter anenlightened freedom— fromwhose walls havegone forthineverysucceeding age

THEBUILDERS OF HUMANPROGRESS,
the teachers, the graces, the examplare, and rulers of mankind.Yet hardly one of thosenotableinstitutions that does not owe itsorigin to theCatholicChurch. Of all the calumnies, hisLordship
went on to say,which, in theChurch's struggle against infidelityand secularism,their enemies heaped upon them, that which hecould bear with the least equanimity was the calumny that theCatholicChurchhad been the enemy of theChristianreligion. Letthe secularists call them tyrantsif they will

—
let them say thatinthe ages paßt the Church had grasped at power with an un-scrupuloushand, andused that power despotically. Let them tellus that weare idolstors— worshippersof sticks and stones

—
that toa statue chiselled by the cunning old Michael Angelo we bend in

adoration— that to aMadonna lighted up with the spirituality of
Heaven we bow theknee. All that wecan afford tosmile at. TheCatholic Church possessed,indeed,immense power in theages that
aregone. B,t honest history did not tell that theChurch abusedthat power, but rather used it

FOR HIGH AND HOLY PURPOSES
wisely and well. Her soulptors have, it is true,carved and ourpaintershavelimned images and pictures of perfect loveliness toexcite devotion, to lift our thought to heavenly things,to enable
us to realise the ideal— never toadore. But thatCatholics weretheenemies of religion the very stonesof the oldSorbonneat Paris,atOxford, and at Cambridge, in England, become vocal,and with all
but human voice cry out that it is a lie. The indignant spirits ofAlfred the Great and VenerableBede, of Anselm, and of Lanfranc,of Lorenzo de Medici and Leo X.,of William of Waynefleet,andWilliam of Wykeham, of Cardinal Wolsey, and Henry Vl.— the
most saintly of England's kings— arise, as it were, from theinsulted graves to hurl back the falsehood. We, the enemies ofreligion! we, especially the clergy, whose name had been allthrough theChristian ages synonymous with knowledge and thepossession of scholarship

—
we who, at least many of us, almost

grudge to the reciting of the Divine praises those few momentawhich we steal,from communing with Plato,andCicero,and Virgil,Dante,Milton,and kindred spirits of the mighty past
—

in a word[ we, whose lives are spent in the increasing effort to assimilatetheminds of the rising race in everyland to the nearest possiblelike-ness of theirMakerby cultivating every form of knowledgehumanand Divine— the highest attributes of the soul. The foundationandendowment of the colleges and universities of Europe, topassover thecloistraland episcopalprimary schools of the MiddleAges,
wasitself

| A WORK OF SOCIALELEVATION,
thememory of whicha grateful worldought not willingly allowtodie. To ascend to a higher level,brethren, contemplate the actionof HolyMother Churchinmoulding the customs,and forming thecharacter, andshaping the destiny of nationsand peoples. Turkey,for example, that fair and fertile land, that once captivated the
refined taßte of Constantine— that land which was adorned by thepiety and genius of aSt.Thomas Chrysostom,and enlightened bythe wisdom of a Justinian, whose once proudcapital,surroundedbysmiling gardens and cornfields waving with golden grain, thatcapitalwhich wasenriched with allthe precious treasuresof classicgenius

—
the centreof civilisationandprogress of theEastern world,hadsunk deeperinto degradation lower than in the time of Byzan-tium. And, on theother hand, whyhad Switzerland or Belgium,

with a Bky less eerene, and a soil lees prolific, amid incessantstruggles, fostered the highest fruits of virtue and genius, andpreservedthe highest aspirationsafter enlightened freedom ? Tfre
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Mr.Gawne, of Dunedin (says the SouthlandTime* of April 13
1891), has just been on a visit to Invercargill to pushbusiness a
little. Not thatit wants much canvassing, for since he commenced
the of his Worcestershire Sauce, the demand has kept
pace withhis capacity to supply it. He makesa really good thing ;
indistinguishable from the famousLea and Perrins whichhe places
uponone's table at a mdchlower price,and trusts to that to secure
a steadily growing trade. Those whohavenot yet tried thecolonial
article should put their prejudice abide for a time and beet the ques-
tion witha bottleor two.— *%


